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This is not a complete list of side effects and others may occur. Side effects in more detail. High blood pressure often
has no symptoms. As these drugs have grown in popularity in recent years, they have posed additional challenges to
generic companies seeking to replicate them. While using Toprol-XL, you may need frequent blood tests at your doctor's
office. Please try again later. In , Sandoz, a division of the drug maker Novartis, recalled its version of the product, and
in , the manufacturer Ethex followed suit, as part of a wider recall of its products for quality problems. Tell your doctor
if you are breast-feeding a baby. Skip the missed dose if it is almost time for your next scheduled dose. Metoprolol can
pass into breast milk and may harm a nursing baby. Even as the agency has stepped up its scrutiny of generics, however,
it has maintained its long-held position that generic drugs are generally as safe and effective as the brand-name versions.
They are usually successful, but not always. Lever could not prove that the generic drugs were to blame. Drug-industry
experts said the drug has encountered manufacturing problems because it is an extended-release tablet. The recalls are
considered Class II, meaning they may cause temporary health problems but are unlikely to pose an immediate safety
threat. Angina Pectoris Prophylaxis aspirin , metoprolol , diltiazem , atenolol , nitroglycerin , Nitrostat , More You
should not use Toprol-XL if you are allergic to metoprolol, or other beta-blockers atenolol, carvedilol, labetalol, nadolol,
nebivolol, propranolol, sotalol, and others , or if you have:. The recalls are the latest in a string of recent problems
involving generic drugs, especially those made in India.Jun 23, - For years, Dr. Harry Lever, a cardiologist at the
Cleveland Clinic, has been warning nearly anyone who would listen of his growing suspicions about generic versions of
a widely used heart drug, Toprol XL. Dr. Lever could not prove that the generic drugs were to blame. May 15, - The
FDA has just announced that a maker of generic Toprol XL will have to recall , bottles of metoprolol succinate. That
could represent a substantial number of pills. Wockhardt is a large Indian drug maker and it has supplied roughly
one-fourth of the metoprolol swallowed each year in the U.S. Recalls call into question metoprolol generics Posted
08/08/ Recent recalls have vindicated a cardiologist's warnings about generic versions of a widely used heart drug,
Toprol XL (metoprolol). Toprol XL (metoprolol) is a beta-blocker used to treat angina (narrowed arteries) and high
blood pressure. Dr Harry Lever, a. Nov 8, - A Settlement has been reached in a class action lawsuit involving the heart
medication, Toprol XL, and its generic equivalent, metoprolol succinate. Defendants AstraZeneca AB, AstraZeneca LP,
AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP, and Aktiebolaget Hassle will pay up to $11 million. Approximately half of. Jun 24, If you were injured by generic metoprolol recalled by Dr. Reddy's or Wockhardt, contact our lawyers for lawsuit info at
() Jun 18, - Metoprolol succinate extended release is a cheaper generic form of AstraZeneca Plc's Toprol XL.
Wockhardt Ltd also recalled , bottles of the same drug last month citing the same reason. The recall was voluntarily
started by Dr Reddy's on May 23, , and posted on the FDA website on Thursday. Dec 5, - Returning to my earlier post,
there I noted: It is unclear as of August 26 whether Sandoz will cease distribution of its metoprolol succinate ER tablets
(generic Toprol XL) and/or issue a recall of this medication. We will be watching for these possible related
developments. Well, in the few months that followed. take time to call and shop around before making a purchase
generic name for toprol xl then, the pressures were very real generic toprol xl recall toprol xl 50 mg for anxiety toprol xl
mg price toprol x cheap toprol they argue that this was so strong that any potential sampling error was unlikely. toprol xl
missed dose. Effet viagra forum Price Generic toprol xl recall scarce coreg drug 5 mg cialis guanosine monophosphate
New drug to Generic toprol xl recall scarce stop smoking fda Como se debe tomar cialis Hiccups xanax no prescription
Generic toprol xl recall scarce Paxil or wellbutrin drugs Diferentes sildenafil Kamagra pas chere. toprol xl 50 mg recall
metoprolol succinate er generic drug generic toprol xl recall even the best price is a considerable amount of money for
something yoursquo;re going to be expected to take long term; so as always, the rule is: the higher the price, the higher
the expectation other uses for toprol xl.. i couldn;t agree.
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